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GOSSIP.
well-known Fairview flock m 

proj~erty of J. A 1» .1
made ils iv

x.VThe
Shropshire».
Campbell. Wood ville. Ont., 
appearance at Toronto’s great fair, 
the management of the firm's younger 
member, as the older partner is gradual- 

the more active

IS Economical
Feeding

8
Eb

X£ -,ly withdrawing from 
part of the business, 
not until the Americans placed the quar
antine barrier, that the firm had any 
thought of showing this season, and only 
sheep and lambs produced at Fairview 

hurriedly fitted, the results were

CN
Though it was \\

skills Your problem, Mr. Farmer, is to convert 
each hundred cents’ worth of your corn into a 

th of pork, plus a profit. Turning com 
into pork, the feeder becomes a manufacturer. H;s fjU 

grain represents the raW material and h:s animals 
appetites and digestion the machinery. Everything 

depends upon digestion. Increasing the stockman’s profit _
by increasing digestion is known as “The Dr. Hess Idea. H:s 

education as a doctor of both human and veterinary medicine has been 
employed, together with years of experimenting, to produce a preparation that he 

could guarantee to improve the appetite and increase digestion ; besides relieving 
the minor stock ailments. In

dollar's wor

C là/-'
were
extremely gratifying, in some cases win
ning over imported animals, in the shear
ling ewe section their entry being placed 

ateeabove the first-prize winners at the Royal 
U Show. Of the four flock

offered, three fell to the Campbell en
tries. while every first premium given to 

bred by exhibitor, of which there

first prizes

DB HESS STOCK FOODpens
three, went to the same exhibits.were

In one section—that for 1 ram, 2 ewes 
and 2 ewe lambs, all to be bred and 
owned by exhibitor—both first and second 
prizes went to the Fairview entries. The 
offerings made in our advertising columns 
by the Campbells should attract the at
tention of any who wish to add choice 
individuals of great lines of breeding to 
their flock, or to start a new flock on a

isiEIlSISIÉlBilB
This is what we can guarantee for Dr. Hess Stock Food: First-It pays for itself in increased gnmtlSecomd 

It gives stock a smoother, healthier appearance, and they bring a better price. Third—You save money bykeep^ g 
your animals free from disease. Fourth-Your stock like it, as it seasons and flavors their food and produce, â
relish that alsomds dig^ion.^ ^ FoQd „ small fod blrt twioe a Said « a WrUlcOj».^

100 lbs. *7-00;^ Smaller quantities at a slight advance. l»«*ty 1*M- juhlaad. Ohio, W. S. à.
25 1 ' P“ Also manufacturers of DR. HESS POULTRY PM-A-CE-A and lasfaaf lo»« KHItr.

the best tonics known to science are 
contains iron,

■4

Now that the thirty-solid foundation, 
days quarantine blocks American trade 
to so great an extent, the owners have 
determined to largely reduce prices to 
Canadian customers this fall.

OLD-TIME SPECIFICS.

James Lambert, a prolific writer on 
live stock and their diseases during the 
last quarter of the seventeenth century, 
gives the following "special remedy for 

eyes in bull. ox. cow, or calf, says
Take 

meat clean

Hassdigestion ; Iron for the blood ; and nitrates ^ cleansethearstem ^ ^ cures gap®, roup, cholera, eta Endowed by leading poultry
over the moulting season ; and saves thousands of tittle chicks every year, it aiso cure. *"•
associations everywhere. SOLD EVERYWHERE OH A WRITTEN GTARANTEE.

Ig Ih. Shot 6 lbs. 86el 1» 1*» 01.T»I ** lk »*** Dwty
Send 2c for Dr. Hern « page pooHry hook, «too.

sore
the English Live-stock Journal : 
six egg-shells, and put the 
forth, and
tile stones, and lay the stones and shells 
in the hot. glowing fire, and burn them 
well, and cover the edge of the tiles with 

to keep the ashes from the

lay the shells betwixt two

INSTANT LOUSE KILLER KILLS UCE____
Yorkshires

than all other breed-

day for
shells, and when they are burnt pound 
them to powder, and with a quill blow 
the powder into the beast’s eye, 
will mend presently; and blow it in three 

Here is Lambert’s pre- alltimes a day.** 
script ion for the murrain : 
every beast a quart of old wash and a 
good quantity of hens' dung, and lay the 
latter to steep eight or ten hours, and 
then strain the dung forth, and break to

into the

COOPER’S FLUID"Take for

era in Canada 
bined. Wee woe 
more first prise» at 
the large shows this 
year than all other 
breeders combined.

For dipping SHEEP. For washing CATTLE. HORSES and DOCS.
Cures Mange and Ringworm. Cures Maggot wounds in Sheep. 

Cures Ulcers, Sore Udders, etc.
BOARD Of AGRICULTURE FOR GREAT BRITAIN.

for worms in

:1
two rotten eggsevery beast

forenamed juice, and give to every 
two pennyworth of spikward, and blend 
all these together, and give it the beast, 

first let blood, both sick and sound,
the sound.

one We won every first 
bet one and all 

f ver medal ran*
'------------------------------------ —1 Bacon prizes at To

ronto and London, 
and at St. Louis are furnished all the

D. C PLATT & SON, MlDgrove, Ont.

%approved by the
COOPER’S WORM TABLETS

CATTLE, HORSES and SHEER.
va sure curebut aand separate the sick from

both horses and swine, for they
Bury

Write for free Booklet P.Drench
are both apt to take the disease, 
the
dogs cannot get at the carcass.

WM COOPER &. NEPHEWS, TORONTO, ONTARIO.
506-507 MANNING CHAMBERS-

so thatdead deep in the ground.

YorkshiresLARGE
WHITESTOCK-YARDS FOR WINNIPEG. Have on hand at prevent

some choice in-pig 
young sows. Abo t 
very fine lot of three and 
four months old jags, 
some of which are fit for 
show purposes. All are 
from imported stock of 

lar strains. Pairs and trios supplied

union stock-yard, in which theA great
three transcontinental railways, C. P- R-.

Swift & Co.,

Linden Oxfords! HIDES
sold our our flock qf Oxfords Jfi gKwai ted without reserve. Composed of ” * ”

ewes all ages, this year s crop of lambs, an 
Imp. Hobbs ram and yearling rams. AU 
sired by good imp.

C. N. R. and G. T. IV.
Gordon, Ironside & Fares, 

Holman & La France, 
interested, is assured to 

The

of Chicago; 
and Gallagher.
are known to be
Winnipeg in the immediate future.

mooted for some time,

the moM pope la 
not akin. Writ

H. J. DAVIS, Woodstock, Ont
Importer and Brrrdrr of Shorthorn, and Yorkshire.. 

Long-distance phone.

e:

project has been
action of several of the aldermen 

urging a
We require to fill large orders, and will pay good 

prices for early shipment. V\ nte now to :
but the
and live-stock association in

stock-yard has probably hurried the 

enterprise to a consummation.
The companies and 

have been moving quietly, but effective y, 
for several weeks past, and have secured 

land for the site in 
to where the 

The site

F. T. CARTER & CO., TORONTOP T HINF.DUTTON.ONT.

Sorimxbank Oxford Down Sheep
Bred from high-claM^how »tuffMlfare ^sheading

rëm.,2 Æ
and this year s crop ol lamos NET & SON.
LIVING SPRINGS P. O..ONT. Fergus Sullen.

CEDAR LODGE YORKSHIRES
interested WOOL quality. Young stock of both sexes «in

stantly on hand for sale. Pair, not akin. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

P 0 COLUM^otSWS^tepPR0- 0"tor^

firms

now one
t»ptions on suüab’.e 
St. Boniface, convenient
railways all cross or converge

ample for all requirements of the
about 200 mapiXshade farm

X , r «HHOPSHIRE EWES, also 6 thick shearling rams. All areby an mi-
ell 24 excellent shearling SHROPSIIIKCC^ ®.ndid sheep for foundaUon uf new flocks. They
I ram and from imported rwes, and '"ot or in smaller flocks. Come and inspect, or write.

ble price, either JOMM DRYDEN K SON. BrOOkllll. Ollt

Mvrtle. C. P R. Long-distance telephone.

w ill be
m mediate future, comprising PINE GROVE BERK SHI RES.

Bred from imp. and Camulian-bred 
sires and dams, which are of choiceat 
breeding. Stock, all ages, for sale.
Some imp. in dam. Guaranteed as

BROWNRIDGE,
. c. p. R. Ashgtwrs* Ont.

Georgetown, G. T. K.

MAPLE GROVE YORKSHIRES
A choice lot of boars fit for service- 
A few sows bred and ready to breed.
Young pi*» of both •cxcs/*?d4.al) ÙL 
ages. We have one type, and that ■ the most j
guaranreed- ^

Fingal P.O.. Ont. Shcdden St a.

w: , extent the great 
the big live-stock cen- 

could possibly

acres, and rivalling in
cards of some of

No better location
Will s.

are offered at a reasonait not only has un
is con-

'! ive lieen secured, as
railroad facilities, but Brooklin. G. T. R.:rivalled 

wnient to

The land in question 
t racks of the C. P- 
near the eastern city 
face, about two and a quarter 
the Winnipeg city hall 
junction of the C. N. 
and the National Transco 
union stock-yards 
luand facilities on 
*v ay systems.

Stations :section of thethe business Morrlston Tamworths. 
Shorthorns ond Clydesdales.
Tamworths from Toronto winners. 
Either sex. Any age. Sows teed 
and ready to breed. Pairs not akin.

”“ss&?nr8*’w

Milton
Duroc Jersey Swine 2£omund two shear
ewes. 3 shearling rams, and this year^crop^J^
lambs. Also sows ,n p,g. and sows r y (o ^

Sr.; «SASTW* ftaW___ SSSb
thelies between

N. It..H and 1
limits of St.

miles from
to is the mClose 

i Dundee branch 
nt inental. °t,

in Canada. ^ . Pairs furnished not akin,
weeks to 6 months old Fairs n ^ ^ ^

^ryTuaran^d'E D GEORGE. Putnam. Ont

pigs for sale, both 
bred to tm-xoitKsmMs 5£3sar=--=*-k

dian-bred boar due to farrow about 1st October 
G B. Muma. Ayr. Ont Ayr, C.P R.: Pans.G.T.R.

R.’s
The

rail-
would, therefore. 8$import ant ■ :tit hree

*
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